July 23, 2017
___________________________________________________________
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Part 7



Week Three… The Petition of Prayer – Verse 10



God wants us to ______.



Because His _____________ is ________,

(Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done in earth as it is in

“The Closing Phrase”

heaven.)

“When you pray to God regularly,
irregular things happen on a regular basis.”
Matthew 6:9-13 (KJV)
“Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.”



Week Four… The Provision of Prayer – Verse 11



Remember natural provision _____________________
spiritual provision.

(Give us this day our daily bread.)



Week Five… The Pardon of Prayer – Verse 12



Forgive means release.



Release your ________.

(And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.)





Week One… The Purpose of Prayer



Week Six… The Protection of Prayer – Verse 13



Take it __________________,



God can’t tempt us.



Don’t take it too _________________.



God won’t ______________ us.

Week Two… The Person of Prayer – Verse 9



We must understand we are talking to a ____________.



God is our Father.



Satan is the bad ____________.



______ is the _________ Father.

(And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.)



Today
“For thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.”
The thing about the Lord’s prayer

o

is that it’s _______________

(Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.)

o

it’s not a ______________

Pastor’s theology is four words…

o

but it’s a ______________ of

God ________, Satan ______!

o

what our prayers _____________ include.
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
Part 7



Week Three… The Petition of Prayer – Verse 10



God wants us to _ask_.



Because His _Kingdom_ is _here_,

(Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done in earth as it is in

“The Closing Phrase”

heaven.)

“When you pray to God regularly,
irregular things happen on a regular basis.”
Matthew 6:9-13 (KJV)
“Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.”



Week Four… The Provision of Prayer – Verse 11



Remember natural provision _parallels_ spiritual
provision.

(Give us this day our daily bread.)



Week Five… The Pardon of Prayer – Verse 12



Forgive means release.



Release your _debts_.

(And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.)





Week One… The Purpose of Prayer



Week Six… The Protection of Prayer – Verse 13



Take it _seriously_,



God can’t tempt us.



Don’t take it too _seriously_.



God won’t _mislead_ us.

Week Two… The Person of Prayer – Verse 9



We must understand we are talking to a _person_.



God is our Father.



Satan is the bad _Father_.



_God_ is the _good_ Father.

(And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.)



Today
“For thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.”
The thing about the Lord’s prayer

o

is that it’s _personal_

(Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.)

o

it’s not a _formula_

Pastor’s theology is four words…

o

but it’s a _pattern_ of

God _good_, Satan _bad_!

o

what our prayers _should_ include.

